
THE CONVERTIBLE BONDS 
Ty JACOB LIII'TLE BANIPULATED 

IIIA TT'ERS YHAl?S A G 0. 
TlZE " HAPPY FAMILY" ORGANIZE AGAINST 

TETE OLD CATTLE DROVXR AND GET 

SQUEEZED-AN EXCITING DAY IN OLD- 

TXXE IIZBTORY. 
Mr. Jay Gould3s little scheme for advancing 

his interests in the Central Railroad of Xem-Jersey 
by the sudden conversion of bonds into stock has 
attracted much attention. But it loses much of 
its ap~arent clererness when it is known that t h e  
idea was old,thst it has hitherto figured in Wall- 
street manipnlations, and that, too, with far grest- 
er eclat than seems to be attending bir, Golld's 
attempt. It is not disputed that the project of 
smugding a blind bill through a Jersey Legislature 
was original mith Jay Gould. Every other feature 
of the scheme was stolen, and old operators in the  
stock market smile sug~estively as they listen 
to the plaudits whieh younger rueu have be- 
stowed upon the present " King of t h e  Street." 
The big man in t b  stock market 25 or 30 years ago 
mas Jacob LittIe. ex-cattle drover, rough, sturdy, 
anc! shrewd. Ila drove \\'ail-street before him just 
aa in his earlier days he would have lashed a recal- 
citrant ox into obedience, No ruethud was too se- 
vere for the use of Jacob Little. 'If a man ~ t o o d  in 
the way. that man got hurt. Katurally, the whole 
Street; was dead set against him, Innumerable 
schemes were laid for his disaorufiture. simply to 
end in miscarriage. Combinations were forme8, to 
be speedily dissolved under the crack of the Little 
whip. But a day did come when it looked 
as thougll the big bear would have to 
go  back to his old career of counting uattle tracks 
along coulltry roads. I t  was in 1659. Little mas on 
top of Erie. He was flooding the Street mith t l r ~  
stock. selling options at rates which unnerved thoso 
who had beon strong in tho Erie faith. In 
the midst of this bear u;impaipn a cunferencc was 
held 3n a Wall-st reet office and an attack or1 Littit, 
was planned. Tile famous " Happy Family'' was 
at the head of the new coalition. Llillions of capital 
were at con~mand. h'elsou Kobiuson, (father 
of t h e  present member of 0 Stock Ex- 
change of the same name,) Abrall;~m B. Baylie. and 
Robert L. Cuttiup com~rised the " Happy Family." 
E. D. Stanton was the broker. They \vent into t,he 
nlarltct as rampant hulls on Erie. and. pnrsuing 
regu!ation tactics. bonght u~ every share that was 
obt.ainable. Xearly t'he entire capital stock of the 
Erie Company so03 uuder their control, t h e  
greater portioc being at commncd on buyersf op- 
tions. O~t io l l e  il l  those dsys:gave the ~ r i v i l e ~ e  of call- 
I r l ~  for the clelivery through slx months or agear; it 
w:is not until l o w  ufter that t h e  present 60 dzvs 
limit n a s  fixed. Ereprt hing had gone aiong smooth- 
ly; the " Bayny F a ~ n i l y ' ~  \\'us at its happiest; they 
had sucked the market dry  Jacob Little mas 
known to be short of Erie at least two-thirds of t h e  
comoauy's capital stock. 

Selson R o l ~ i ~ l s o l i  and his confrGres decided that 
the tinlo was at band for the syuecze ; so one day 
the: met and issued the necessary one day's notiuu 
on sellers, demarldilla dei ivcr~.  'l'he next dny 
there  ma3 a n-ild sccnu on the  tlo0r.u of thu Stock 
Exchanxe. then situaled i r ~  ;in wper  story o f  t,ho 
old Corn Exchange Bank Ruildilrg, at Beaver atid 
l a m  streets. The intentlow of the " Hapvy 
Family" had become widely known. 'rhu call of 
stock3 went rapidly a l u n ~  until Erie wau reached. 
Xelson Kobinsotl, w i t  tl his heavy voice, represented 
the " Happy Family." 1-10 began to make offers 
for cash stock. "Here's G:! f u r  cash r e  I l t ~  
stormed; 3 64, 65." and lro thuudercd 
up ihe  scale irl tones that  sorely tried 
erren his stentorian l u i l ~ s .  Iii3 enurt I ~ ~ Y  all 
ul~availing; there w*au not a shurc of cash Eric in 
the market. But Jacob Little s a t  placlclly at his  
ink-bespattered desk atid cheerily cleclrired 3 rlesiro 
to make furthcr sales of nptlons. 7'110 " Ui~puy 
Family" were delicl~ted ; they already saw Little on 
his back. Ile wuuld llava to rrlake rlclivery or go 
t o  the wall : l n ~ k e  delivery ilc could ,lot. for wtis 
not t h e  wllole cspit a1 stock e:rfel y lockctl up in the 
anti-Little s:lfe? J:icot~ nlatie heavy saIcs. how- 
over. He alone seemed to be in a blissful strlte of ig- 
norance as to t hv  terrible fatc wllich \Tau i r n ~ e n d -  
i \Vhen the market proceeded to other 
stocks 3;tcoh Litt le was sht~rt on nearly 
thu entira Erio capital Delivery 1rnr clue 
on the day  follo\ving. S ~ U C ~ S   rer re not then do- 
livered as no\\*, by ccrti1;cat~' nnri  ow-er, but  wuro 
reqt~lrctl to b e  ulndtt bs formal tt*~nsfer at tho 
trul~sfer oflice of tho conlpuny. The Erio of?ke 
was tben on the lower sidv of N'sll-street, near 
I 'l'hc transfer office was irl the  second 
story. On the day long lookctl for bv the " Happy 
Faulily" almost every clyerirtor in the Street ns- 
sembltld there. Ti:e second-story room was tle~lse- 
1y packed. all(! a strlng of i~~tcres ted  brokers 
reached d o w l  tlla lor~g stairwly ou t  to the curb- 
stone. Everybody was csuited. Erukeru were 
clarnoriop for aeiiveries rind had tltcir noiso for 
their troubb:. J a w ! )  Litt le was not  discoverfibIo 
anywherp. He~rtsente t i~es  of tho " Ilnppy Family" 
were bullllig the stock ramp:intly. Eric mas lo:ru- 
i t ~ g  for c~ quarter of 1 per ceo t. a dup, but llohody 
save the 1tobinso:l-Bayiis-Cutti~~p clique was able 
to Ioan, ,At 21'30 r~'c?ock the rerrulnr hour for the 
end~nr: of trnnsfers ciorrtl. 'I'he "1-liippy Fnmily'' had 
pant up stock 15 points above that at which their 
optiotla hat1 been purol~ascd. an advance cyunl to 
50 in ihesc lnttor clays, 

31r. Otis. the Erie transfer clerk, mas blnnd and 
,srnilir~r,*, but IIC 113d little to do. .cjl~ddeuly, just be- 
fort? tho c:osiilg hour n ~ i s  reacI:cd, t~ I O W  whistlt! 
was heard down thu st;rirn7nS. I t  1 ~ : ~ s  :L fun~iliar 
whistle. and the cran~ci of escitcil men parted to 
let tllrough tile redoubtul~le ex-rtro~er t r l  h fs olcl 
blue-~tt.i~ed.brcec~hc's and high-colI~rcd drab dress- 
coat-foi Jacob Little was of Qtiakar origin ancl 
assumed to  dieplny tt to n doubting worlil. nerrr 
hesitating, howerttr, to mix his attire just as he 

gruffest toncs. " wh:~t do you \\-ant here ? I guess 
you've rather orerrenclled yoursulf this ttrne. I t  
don't always pay to play bear urld keep your eyes 
shut .  'I'is kind O' toug!~. w e  ~ I I C I I \ - ,  but there Ilrtj 
same folks herc who  want -tile firock you're sold 
them. e would like to seo .you nlnlic ynur do- 
liveries. Roads do turn sometimes, don't  t hey?  
£lard to SIT-allr>tv, ch? Well. ~ v e ' v e  rtot Ellie locked 
1111 t izht  cnougi~. orery share of it. So\\*. stand to 
the rack iike a nran and ncknow:cdpu that tho jig 
is up." 

''Give mr! that transfer-book !" said Little to 
Clerk Otis. and he leaned over the counter, too!< s 
pen and began to scrlbblo nw:ry for dear life. 
" Well. boys, what do you want?" he dcrna~dcd.  
I?e didn't have to wnit lone for at1 answer, '. A h  ! 
j.i,u'~*a after Y,OiK, shares," s:liti he to  tllc man near- 
est him: "ircre you are. Ancl you 11-nut 1.000. tnkc 
i t ;  here is 5.000 for yi~t l :  here's 2.5W for you," :mrl 
so h e  kept up his mrit.inrr. passing out  the denlilntlecl 
stoc:k quite as Past a3 hiu rongile and pen could 
move. 

" \%'hero does all t h i s  stock como from 3" ejacu- 
latcd the amazed rrprescntative of tho " Iiappy 
FamiIb*.l' 
" Xcver mind whcrc i t  comes from-hers it is. 

Does anybody olse hack theleu I ~ R T I ~  tocall on me?" 
Little's lcer brusdencrl far beyotld its usulrl pro- 
~ o r t f o n s .  Xohody elso did \ \ - ~ n t  to ciill. Uoon the 
contmrp. there was a sudderr fitamgede for the 
street, and dealers upon the curbstone saw y~* icus 
slil) s w a g  fr-om tlwm like so manv cel:~. Tho 
break was overwhcltning. LittIc ~5~;1rr ahead to tliu 
anloun t of I~urlciredg of tl~ousantls of c~ollat~s ; the 
"lIanps. Faruily" l ~ d  learned tor, I ~ L C  that Jacob ill1 
t l l r o u ~ h  their tbn11 c a m p d ~ n  llnil been in posse?raiou 
of u big t~lock of bonds-bonds with a convertible 
dause. bonds which h e  had exchanged for arock 
that xrlorning whiIe Itis enemies n7ero assembled 
waiting for the srlrlp they failed to secure. 
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